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AUTOMOBILE

FINANCING
Financing your new automobile is
easily amt simply handled when the
arrangements are made with your
banker .

Terms may be arranged to suit your
own convenience, and all details may
he handled quickly, with a minimtun
of red tape . Lel us explain [lie modern
way of car financing next lime you
make a purchase .

THE

Security
NATIONAL BANK

Norman, Oklahoma
R. W. Hutto,'10, President

Member Federal I)cpo.rit Insurance Corporation

jewelry 'Repairs
Old jewelry and silver often can be
cleaned, repaired and modernized at
little expense . Put your family heir-
looms into regular use by having them
renovated.
Resilvering accomplishes wonders for
worn and darkened pieces of silver .
Let us explain the possibilities of
modernizing your old silver .
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Your Child's Life . . .
No price is high enough to set as the
value of your child's life . When you
realize that a single blowout can cause
a fatal accident (you read about them
often in the newspapers) .

.
. the extra

cost for a set of LifeGuard tubes seems
small indeed . Let us explain how Life-
Guards keep your car under control
when the lire is punctured .
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A S football time rolls around
again this Fall, Coach Harry Hughes of
Colorado State College, who left the Uni
versity of Oklahoma in 1907, is coaching
his thirtieth Aggie squad .

This thirty-year stand as coach at one
institution marks him as clean of Ameri-
can football coaches in point of continu-
ous service .
His first team at Colorado State didn't

win a game and didn't score a point. But
things improved fast and his record
through the years has been an outstand-
ing one.
The word is out that the usually tough

Colorado Aggie team will be tougher than
usual this Fall-supremely coached in
fundamentals and with all the "razzle
dazzle" it can handle .

"We're not thinking of championships,
but expect to give some trouble to the
teams who arc, " said Coach Hughes in a
typical statement.

Colorado State didn't win any champ-
ionships in f939, but it gave considerable
grief to the Big Seven Conference lead-
ers. The Aggies held the eventual champ-
ions, Colorado University, 13 to Il, and
lost only 13 to 6 to second-place Denver
University . Final standing showed Colo-
rado State tied for fifth place.
Harry Hughes was a star halfback on

the University of Oklahoma teams of
1904, '05, '06 and '07 . In 1908 and '09
he -,vas coach and athletic director at the
state normal school at Edmond, Cklaho-
tna, and in 19J0 he returned to the Uni-
versity of Oklahoma as assistant coach
and instructor of physical education.

In 1911 (,each Hughes got his first
glimpse of Colorado State College, and
vice versa. The story is told that he de-
bated whether to become a coach or a
six-day bicycle racer . He says now : "Yes,
that's right . At one time I thought of
that ."
His first Aggie team, that of 1911, lost

all of its games and never crossed a goal
line . In the following three years his
elevens won only nine out of seventeen
games. But in 1915 the Aggies won all
seven of their games and their first champ-
ionship.
Since 191J Colorado State has partici-

pated in eight conference championships,
two of them ties, for the best record of
any school in the league with the excep-
tion of Utah University . And this despite
the fact that Hughes has had one of the
smallest student bodies to draw from .

Dean of the Coaches
His First Team Lost Every
Game, But the Record For
Later Years Is Different

Coach Harry Hughes

Having also served the Aggies as head
track coach for thirty years, Hughes has
produced some nationally famous speed
and weight artists . In 1931 Ivan Dyek-
man was national collegiate champion in
the hammer throw, in 1934 Glenn Morris
won first place in the junior A. A. U.
400-meter low hurdles, and Chet Cruik-
shank gained national recognition in the
discus and hammer throw to bring fame
to the Colorado State mentor .

Morris went ahead to will the decath-
lon in the f936 Olympic games, set a new
world's record in this event, and became
officially the greatest all-round athlete of
history .

In his thirty years of coaching Hughes
has consistently fought all tendencies in
his conference toward subsidizing ath-
letes . He has had his best results from
boys who were in college first of all for
an education. I-Ic has no patience with
the shopping or tramp athlete . On his
desk is a trained cartoon showing a stub-
ble-bearded hobo sadly regarding a col-
lege diploma . The caption is, "It takes
more than this ."
Hughes takes care to keep up to the

minute in his football, and annually at-
tends coaching schools to learn the latest
from the best experts in the field . He
also conducts an annual football school
during the summer session of Colorado
State College.
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